The requirements of the lactating sow for die tary energy are dependent on the level of body reserve s at farrowing time and the amo unt and composition of milk produced. It has been reported that voluntary feed consumption and we ight chang e during lactation are in fluen ced by level of feeding and weight gain during ges tation . Recent research has indicated that energy utilization during the repro ductive cy cle is more efficient with a feeding sys tem allowing only mo derate gains in ges tation and an increased feeding level during lactation . The data reported herein is a s umm ary of five trials , two of wh ich we re reported previously (A. S. Series 71-44 and 73-50). The studies we re conducted to investigate the effects of res tricting daily feed intake of the lactat ing dam to 1 lb . pe r pig nursing compared to ad libitum feeding during a 21-day lactat ion period .
Expe rimen tal Procedure
A series of five trials ut ilized 124 crossb red sows that we re allotted by parity , weight, ances try and previous ges tat ion treatment to two groups at farrowing . One group was fed ad libitum and the other gr oup received 1 lb . of feed per day for each nursing pig for a 21-day lactation pe riod . Ges tation diets di ffered between trials . However, in all trials sows we re fed the equivalent of approximately 4 lb . of feed, 6.2 Kcal of Digestible Energy (DE) , during the ges tation period . All sows we re farrowe d in individual crat es or farrowing pens in the same farrowing house and simi lar conditions of management we re imposed on both groups .
The lactation diet utilize d in these trials is shown in table 1. A 16% protein corn-soyb ean meal die t containing 10% beet pulp and calculated to contain 1.3 8 Meal of DE was fed tw ice daily to provide the two feeding levels . Both sows and pigs we re weighed immediately after farrowing and at 7, 14 and 21 days .
Resul ts and Discussion
Pig perfonnance data are presented in tab le 2 an d sow weight and feed con sumption data are summarized in table 3. Al though .litter size was not equalized among litters , the average number of pigs pe r litter was similar at birth , 10 .6 and 10.7 fo r ad libitum and res tricted-fed sows , respectively . Treatments did not have a si gni ficant effect on number of pi gs at 7, 14 or 21 days . Percent sur vival was slightly , but not significantly , greater for pigs on restricted-fed sows , resulting in an average of 0.5 more pigs pe r litter at 21 days for these sows.
Litter weights we re si gnificantly different between treatments at 7 days. At this time res tricted-fed sows we re nursing an average of 9.3 pigs which were 0.26 lb . he avier than the 8.8 pigs per litter of the ad libitum-fed sows, resulting in a significantly heavier average for litters from restricted -fed sows. However , pigs nursing sows fed ad libitum we re significant ly heavier at 21 days.
Feed consump tion had a significant effect on sow we ight . The differen ces between treatments in sow we ight change at 7, 14 and 21 days were each signi ficant . Sows fed ad libitum gaine d app roximately 3.6 lb . during the firs t 7 days of lacta tion and then essentially main tained their weight the next 14 days . Res tricte d sows lost weight each week , losing a total of 25 .5 lb . during the 21-day lactation period . Differences between treatments we re signi ficant at 14 an d 21 days in total feed consump tion and at 7, 14 and 21 days for feed consumed per pig nursing. Feed consumption av eraged 14 .5 lb . and 8.0 lb . pe r day for ad libitum and restricte d sows , respectively , resulting in respective daily energy intakes of 20 and 11 Meal of DE per day . The ad libitum sows cons umed an average of 138 lb . more feed during the 21-day lactation-Period than did sows res tricted to 1 lb . pe r day per nursing pi g.
The res ul ts reported herein in di cate that restricting feed to sows during a 21-day lactation to a daily level of 1 lb . pe r pig nursing reduced 21-day pig weights only slightly . The gr eatest advantage of restricted feeding was the re duction in fee d consumed . However, the economic advantage of less feed consumed app ears to be offset by the increase in weight loss of sows when compared to those fed ad libitum. Which feeding system a producer would utilize would depend upon an evaluation of the relative cost of fee d and sale price of sows at the time of each individual lactation .
S umm ary
Five trials involving 124 sows we re conducted to inves tigate the effect of lactation energy intake on sow and pig pe rformance . A basal diet calculat ed to contain 1.38 Meal of DE per lb . was fed ad libitum or at a level of 1 lb . per pig nursing pe r day during a 21-day lactat ion period .
Pig we ights at 21 days we re signifi cantly greater for pigs nursing sows fed ad libitum. Numb er of pigs and av erage litter we ights were not significantly affected by lactation treatment . Sows fed ad libitum consumed significantly more feed and we re significantly he avie r at we aning . Sow we ight change was also sig ni ficantly different between treatments at 7, 14 and 21 days . Ad libitum-fed sows gained 3.1 lb . and restricted sows los t 25 .5 lb . dur ing the lactation period . 
